
l'I1h ONTARIO lUE 1'EKLY NOTES.

Termination of Liceu..,c.j The plaintiff sued te rec-over $15,000
damnages from the defeiidanit sehool board and its architeet, the
defendant Russell, for the wrongful dismissal of the plaintiff
f rom his employnienit to erect a sehool-house. The action -was
tried without a jury at Toronto. MDIMuNu'o, J., read a judgment
in whieh lie diseussed the evidence giv ni before ita, sud stated(
his conclusion that tht' action failed because thc plaintiff was him-
self guilty of a serions breacli of the building contract, andf his
dismissal was abundantly j ustitied. The building contract, the
learned Judge said, amiounted to a license fron the owner to the
builder to enter upon the lands for the purpose of erectîig the
building contractcd for. As soon as the plaintiff refused 10 com-
ply with bis contraet and undertook to hold possession of the
lands for the purpose of erccting a different building, his right to
occupy the lands came to an end, and the sehool board could re-
suine possession of ils own property and rernove the contrac-tor
who by bis breach of contract had forfeited the license under>
which alone hie was in possession. Action dismissed with voNts.
J. M. Ferguson and J. T. Muleahy, for the plaintiff. W. A. Fini-
layson, for the defendant sehool board. R. S. Robertson, f or the
defendant Russell.

RiE MOORE-RIDDELL, J., IN t'HAMBERSl-DEC. 11.

Distrîiution of Estate-Intestate Succession-ÂbseiLtee Noeg
of Kin.-Presumption of Deatk-Evidenre.] -Motion by the ad-
ininistrators of the estate of W. H1. Moore, deceased,,for- leave to
pay into Court the share of an absentec. RIDDELL, J., said that
the case was cntircly covercd by Re Ashman (1907), 15 O-L.R.
42, followed in Rie 1>cacock (1915), ante 175; and tle sine ordet,
should hie made as was inade in Rie Ashman. R. J. MCL<iughlin.
I.C., for the administrators. B. N. Davis, for the next of kin.


